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PLATFORM OF THE REPUBLICANS
OF SEBRXSKJu

The Republicans of "Nebraska, renfflrmlng
the principles that carried the Nation suc-
cessfully through the crisis of the rebellion,
the dangers of reconstruction, and the reau
JnKtment of the social and business interests
pf the pcaple, und meeting the Issues of the
hour la tho eamo unfaltering spirit with
which they confronted the grave problems
that met them upon the threshold of their
power, declare

1. Elections shall be froe In theSonth as In
tho North ; equal rights of all citizens, as or-

dained by the amended Constitution, shall
be guaranteed, and It shall not be dangerous
to tho life or limb of a citizen to hold and
express an opinion, and to vote as he pleas-
es.

2. The public service shall be elevated on a
basis of a pure, economical, and efficient ad-

ministration of affairs, tho tenure of an of-

fice to be secure for tho terra prescribed in
the commission, during a faithful perform-
ance of the duties, and the rights and priv-
ileges of an official, as a sovereign citizen of
the Republic, should not be interfered with,
so long as they are exercised without neglect
of his duties.

S. Sincerely seeking fraternal relations
with tho States lately in rebellion, we sum-
mon the people to vigilance and unflinching
warfareagainst the demand that the damages
sustained by the people of those States, In
consequence of the unprovoked war waged
against the Union, shall be paid out of the
national treasury; and the raids of the solid
South, In anticipation of democratic control
of the national purse, must be met with the
tome unfaltering spirit of reslstenco which
foiled tho attempt to tako possession of our
public property with on armed hand.

4" The authority conferred upon Congress
by the constitution to regulate interstate
commerce, and the authority reserved to the
several States In their domestic afialrs is am-
ply sufficient to afford tho remedy ngainst
the growing oppression of powerful monop-
olies; and the rights of the peoplo should bo
Jealously guarded against extortions and ty-

ranny on tho part of corporations and their
combinations of massed capital, by adequate
state and national legislation .

5. The faith of the nation shall be sacred
and Its contracts be redeemed In spirit and
letter, and the nation's honor shall be held
as inviolate as the nation's life.

6. Wehall the auspicious signs of reviving
trade and Industry, and congratulate the peo-
ple upon this practical evidence that the de-

pression which grew out of tho financial dis-
orders forced upon us by the rebellion Is giv-
ing placo to returning confidence and perma-
nent prosperity, which can rest alone on a
fixed monetary standard, settled values, and
full security and certainty for the future.

7. The greenback shall not bo dishonored
or depreciated ; shall be made as good ns hon-
est coin ; tho laborer's dollar shall mean a
real dollar; tho uncertainty of Its value,
which robs totl and paralyzes trade, shall
cease, and our ourrency shall be the best cur-
rency, because, whether paper or coin. It
shall bo equivalent, convertable, secure, and
steady.

8. Tho demonetization of silver worked a
fraud upon the people by crippling the na-
tion's resources for paying Its indebtedness.
The act restoring its legal tender character
and providing for the coinage of standard
silver dollars, was timely and just ; but Its
coinage- - should bo free, and the 30,000,000
trade dollars now In circulation should be
made legal tender.

9. Tho record of tho Democratic party in
Its recent attempt to steal the presidency by
violence, Intimidation, and murder during
the campaign at tho polls ; by stuffing bal-l- ot

boxes, falslfylng'returns, and obstructing
. the canvassing of votes; by bribery of elec-

tors and by pretended returns from false and
fraudulent elections ; followed by tho device
of an extra constitutional method of can-
vassing tho electorlal votes; Its repudiation
of its own offspring the electoraIcom mis-
sion as soon as It failed to carry out its par-tiza- n

designs; Its plot to precipitate anarchy
nnd revolution by filibustering on the House
of Representatives until the expiration--o- f

the Constitutional time In which the elector-
al canvass could be complete; and tho cor-
rupt bargain which It attempts to prove it
made as a condition precedent to the aban-
donment of the conspiracy, illustrates tho
spirit of its so-call- ed democracy, being sub-
versive of the constitution, destructive of
law and order, and in contempt of public
honor and decency. "We arraign this party
asa constant disturber of public tranquility;
ns a wanton foe of public security in Its per-
sistent assaults upon the authority and sta-
bility of Its established government; ns false
to the aation In. crippling its arm in it time
of uncertainty and danger ; a guilty of false
pretenses In claiming for the democratic
house a reduction lnpubllc expenditures, to
be replaced by deficiency bills ; as dependent
upon a solid south, and thereby suLservient
to its demands; as Joining hands with the
miscalled Greenback-Work-and-Lab- or par-
ty to trepudlate the national obligations and
to support its wild schemes Mnflation with
flat money ; and its further or greater suc-
cess would bo a national calamity.

10. We earnestly protesfagainst tho prop-
osition to withdraw the pnbllc lands west
of tho 100th raerldan from settlement under
tiia horoebtead, pre-emptio-u, and timber cul

- tlU..'-

ture laws and wodemandfhal as soon as prac-
ticable the Indians now within onr borders
be removed to the territory set apart exclu-
sive for their uses.

IT. We Invite all good citizens of whatever
previous political ties to unite with the Re-

publican party, tho only effectual bulwark
against national repudiation and disgrace,
the only organizatloncapable of preserving
tho national honor. This great exigency ap-

peals to all republicans to rise to its high ob
ligation and join heart and hand for the tri
umph of the principles upon which tho

welfare of the Republic depend.
m o

The Democratic legislature of Ohio
last winter redistrlcted the State, ger
rymandering them without regard to
convenience or geographical fitness,
with a view of electing a Democratic
Congressman from about every dis-

trict. Considering this work the Re-

publicans have done well in securing
nine out of twenty memders of the
State. Had the State been properly
or decently districted, without regard
to party, the Republicans would have
carried nearly every district. The
Republicans will have a majority in
the next legislature, and if they don't
take a hand in districting and fixing
tilings to puit them, they will fail in
their duty. Indians and the Demo-
cratic party should be met in their
own stj'le of warfare.

Inter Ocean.-- A hungry horde of
Southern claimants are waiting and
watohiug for Republican defeat and
disaster, to press their demands upon
Ibe National Treasury.

The Republican party lies bound
and chained In the Southern States,
free speech prohibited, suffrage with-
held, protection denied, the promises
of the Constitution violated; and yet
Republican orators feel called upon
to declaim for hours-o- n "the questions
of the da3" and pass thefie facia by
as unworthy of even asiuglo allusion.
Assuredly we have fallen upon strange
times.

The Republican Congressmen,
known to be elected iu Oh io are Town-sen- d,

Garfield, UpaVgralT, Monroe,
Keifer, Neai, McKInly, Young and
Butterworth. Eleven members were
claimed by the Republicans, but the
official counts will probably show but
nine. It will be obterved that ex-Go- v.

Young goes this time from Bau-niug- 's

district and Mr. Butterworth
takes Saj'ler's place. Thc&o are good
exchanges.

C. H. Van Wyck has been placed
on the Republican tioket of Otoe Co.,
for State Senator, by the central com-

mittee, to fllP the vacancy occasioned
by the declination of oue of the regu-
lar nominees. Van Wyck didn't
want any office, but then he is a pa-

triot who is willing to sacrifice him-
self at and could,
on a pinch, take two or three offices
at once, and draw pay for them.

In the late election iu Colormib the
Republicans have had a glorious vic-

tory. They elected everything, State
and county. Beiford, who at the pre-
vious election was the choice of the
State for Congress, but was bulldozed
out of his seat without regard to law
or decency, has been by 2,
500 majority.

Tun out, everybody, and hear one
of Missouri's greatest fatatetiu.en.
Rockport Mail.

Will the great Democratic States-
man, Gates, bo there? We presume
not, however, as he is about to repre-
sent the party in the penitentiary for
robbery.

Butterworth and Young are both of
Cincinnati and take tho places in Con-

gress of Banning and Suyler, two
Democrats. Both districts gave ma-

jorities for Tilden. Each was carried
this year by the Republicans by over
one thousand majority.

We heard a man the other day call
it "flat" money. Reading about fiat
money he had mistaken the fi for 11.

We thought the mistake so slight that
it was not worth correction, and he
may call it flat mouey jusst as long as
he wants to.

The most serious effect in Iowa
from the union of the Greeubackers
witli the Democrats is, that chicken
cholera has broken out with violence.

Inter Ocean.
We are looking for some such calam-

ity in Nebraska, 'for a similar cause.

Lorenzo Crounse went into the Re-
publican State Convention as a Con-
gressional candidate against terrible
odds. Lincoln Globe.

He did that. The Bee and Globe.
both supporting him was more odds
than most men would care to brave.

Some of the Pennsylvania papers
incidentally remark that Mr. Edward
McPherson, who lately became one
of the editors of the Philadelphia
Press, will be a candidate for United
States Senator against Don Cameron.

"Useless Sneak Grant,-- ' is the way
the Missouri bushwnacker who edits
the Rockport Mail speaks of the great
General who whipped Lee and made
old Jeff, hide In his wife's petticoats.
And they can't forgive him.

A negro insurrection prevails on the
island of Santa Cruz, and the island
has been utterly devastated by firing
the cane fields. Forty estates have
been destroyed, and there are said to
be but fourteen-remainin-

Last week there were several cases
of yellow fever in Cairo, III., and the
people were badly scared and hun
dreds hastily left the city. This Is--

the farthest city north in which the
fever has broken out. J

The Republicans carry tho State
ticket in Ohio by about 10.000. Last a
jear the State went Democratic by
22,500 majority, caused by quarrels
and divisions in the ranks of the Re-

publicans.

Secretary Sherman; has expressed
the opinion that the next Congress
will ilavo-S-Republion-

n mrijorify. We
guess not.

Republican Slate Pint form.

Editor Advertiser.

You are correct in your criticism of
the Republican State platform. Evad-
ing or dodging prominent issues
of the day, Is neither sound policy,
praisworthy, or honorable. It is of-

ten said that "modern political
platforms, like Rail car platforms,
are not to be stood upon while
the train is under way." The
fact that our Stale platform was
made after tho nominations In fact
the last act of the convention may
be taken as evidence, that it was con-

sidered Immaterial whether candi-
dates or others "stood upon It" sub-

scribed to it, or not.
Formerly in this State, and at pres-

ent In most other States, platforms
were and are made before nomina-
tions, and candidates required to en-

dorse them. This means something.
The financial planks in our pla-

tformfifth and seventh are almost
verbatim copies of the New York
State platform, and are as vague and
indefinite as language can well make
them. In New York tbey are called
"hard money" planks. Here they
are claimed by both, "hards" and
"softs." Who are they, and where
are they either Republicans or Dem-

ocratswho dare contend other than
that "the faith of the Nation shall be
sacred, and itscontraots be redeemed
in spirit and letter, and the Nation's
honor shall be held as inviolate as the
Nation's life!" What 13 meant
by "honest coin,' or the "laborer's
dollar?" What of our coins are not
"honest?" What dollar is not a "la-

borer's dollars?" That kiud of gib-

berish is the veriest clap-tra- p non-

sense, and will not catch even "blind
gudgeons" now-a-day- s. As a matter
of expediency, there Is no necessity
for such evasion, or subterfuge, on
the part of Republicans in Nebraska.
Nine hundred and ninety-nin- e thou-saudths'- of

them know perfectly,what
honest money is. They believe that
a greenback dollar is just as honest as
a gold or silver dollar: that with a
gold or silver dollar behind to back it,
it should be worth just as much ;

ought to have the purchasing power;
ought to be receivable for all pur-
pose, and would if Congiess would
simply make the three kinds of dol-

lars, and after that cease tampering
with them.

After the fearful and expensive
school of experience through which
the masses of the people and the busi-
ness interests of this oountry have
passed of late, they are tolerably well
educated on the financial question.
A few crazed fiatists are running
wild, it is true. But they are so few,
and of such light weight, as scarce
to be called ephemeral.

What the great mass of people in
this country want Republicans and
Democrats is gold and silver, "hon-
est coin," to be the basis of an "hon-
est greenback" circulating medium.
Not ten members of the late Republi-
can convention, in my opinion, be-

lieve other than this. Why not say
so, an'd thus be plain and definite iu
tho fifth ntitf seventh planks as in the
eighth. The eighth plank is as clear
03 It contains square, une-
quivocal expression and enunciation
of principle. Just such thundering
of the people compelled Congress to
remonetize silver, and will compel the
powers that be, lb give ulf honest
money gold, silver and greenbacks
and then let thein alone.

The empty babble harangues, as to
exclusive "hard" or "soft" monpy,
will no longer mislead the people.
Platform framerd and convention
wire-pulle- rs may as well learn this
sooner as later. There is no reason
why Republican leaders in Nebraska
should aleniate, or drive from the or-

ganization, tho rank and file of its
members, by failing to properly and
truly represent their views on plain
leading questions. If platforms are t
be made and put forth, let them repre-
sent the will, wish and principle of
the party issuing them.

So far as I know, and I belfeve ev-

ery man on our State Ticket espe-

cially our Cougresional nominees-a- re
sound on the financial question

of the day, and I have no fault to
find with them. But as an humble
member of the party, I enter my pro-

test against shystering in matter of
platforms. R. W. Furnas.

Gen. Banks has been defeated for
renominatiou for Congress in his dis-

trict in Massachusetts. Hon. S. Z.
Bowman received the nomination.

- --&

Elijah Gates, State Treasurer of
Missouri, has been indicted on four
different charges for embezzlement of
the State's money, and is now uuder
arrest.

J Qm

Gen. Gideon J. Pillow, of the Mex-
ican war und the confederacy died at
his home in Helena, Ark., on the 9th
inst.

Senator Don Cameron tays the re
suit in Ohio Is worth 10,000 votes to
the Republicans of Peuusylvauiu.

An anxious public awaiis with
breathless suspend the declaration of
war by tbe uovereigu State of South
Carolina against Massachusetts. The
"God-like- " Hampton has not been
kicked by the Yankee Rice ; oh, no !

He sat down upon the toe of Rice's
boot; that was all. But the insult
must be wiped out. The Yankee had
no business to have his boot in the
way. Hampton's Palmetto ooat-tui- ls

are too narrow to cover it, and as he
walks the battery at Charleston, or
mounts tbe hustings at Pickens, the
chivalry of his Confederate Indepen-
dency cannot fail to see tbe gaping
wounds and ragged rents he cannot
hide. Washington Republican.

From a personal acquaintance with
tbe men we are prepared to say that

better tioket was never presented
the people of Nebraska than that
nominated by the Republicans of the
AntilopeState this week. Nance will
make an able and upright Governor,
and our old friend Valentine a square
and faithful Congressman. C6K Tom.
Mojors, who is every Inch a gentl-
emanand he oin't short either was
nominated to fill the vacancy occa
sioned bv the death of tbe lamented
Frank Welch. Kansas Pilot.

STOVES I !
A NICE STOCK JUST RECEIVED

AT THE "REGULATOR."
The Brownville Advertiser thinks

theStute Republican platform is with-
out spot or blemish, except that it is
not explicit enough in its financial
planks, in that it did not say that the
Republicans of Nebrasku are in favor
ut substituting greenbacks fur nation-
al bank currency.

This is just what the convention
could not wisely do. It is nowhere
held to be a distinctively Republican
doctrine that greenbacks should be
substituted for national bank curren-
cy. Many people of all parties think
the change ought to be made, while
others are of the opinion that it could
not constitutionally be done without
contracting the currency. Upon na-
tional questions, that have not sprung
up since the last National Republican
Convention sat, it is unwise for the
Republicans of a State to eet up for
themselves, unless it is by unanimous
voice. The national bank question is
an old one. The National Republi-
can Convention in 1S7G did not take a
stand in favor of substituting green-
backs for national currency. It is a
subordinate question upon which It
was wise to be silent. A platform ac-
cording to tho understanding of the
Journal is intended to embody the
.convictions of the party making it not
as a mere trap to catch votes.

If there are Republicans who deem
the extirpation of the national bank
currency is of 3uch paramount Impor-
tance that it is better to vote for the
democratic fiutiatfusion ticket, because
their platforms have that clause in,
than to vote the Republican ticket,
on an honest money platform because
that plank Is not inserted, they have
n't Republicanism enough in their
heartsfo be worth saving to the party.

The Republican platform is emphat-
ically for honet monpy, first, last and
all the time. It makes juttt that JeptiP
against the fiatists, squarely, fairly
and above board. The national bank
qupstion is a side issup, having nnth-t- n

do with the question whether the
country shall keep faith witli Its cred-
itors and make its pnper money a
good as coin or not. Onequestion-a- t

a timp. When we hnvp settlpd
whether the crreenback i" to be worth
its face or is a fraud, then vp can
attack the national bank qupstion.
Till Ihnt isdpoided. the bank qiiPRtlon
io nf no earthly Importance. State
Journal.

When Greeubackers stooped to
dicker with Democrats, they Bold out
for the poorest mess of pottage oooked
since Esau was a boy. Inter Ocean.

Iowa, this year, again elects a solid
Republican delegation to Congress,
with possibly one exception.

fE'SETIIE
Rev. J. P. Ludlow, Writes.

178 Baltic Stkkki, BaouKtis, IS. Y.
Nov. 14. 1871.

H. It. SrKVKXS. Eq.
Dear Sir from personal benefit receivod by Its

use, ns well us from porsonn! knowledge of thee
uhuso cures thereby have seemed utmost miracu-
lous. I cnu most lieartllv und sincerely recom-
mend the Vxiktink for the complaints which UU
claimed to cure.

JAMES 1 J.UIMAIW,
Late raster Calvary JlaplNl Church.

Sacramento, Cal.

LrRn.T7.TTXr 17.
.8. J vJl JLJJ JL Xli . I I

SHE RESTS WELL.
South Poland, Mr., Oct. U. 1870.

3In. II. Tt, Stkvkns:
Dearblr. I have been sick two year with the

liver coinplnmt, und duringtlint time li.ie tnkena
gnat ninny different medicines, but none of them
did me any good. I was restIe-- " nights, and had no
appetite, blnce taking the Vegetlne 1 rest well
and relish my food. Can recommend the Vejjctine
for w hut It lias done for me.

Yours Hespertftilly.
Mrs. ALIIKUT niCKEIl.

Witness of the above.
Mb. GEOIIGE M. VAUGHN.

Mt'dford, Alas.

VEGETINE
GOOD FOE THE CHILDREN.

Boston Home, 1 IT i.kh .Stukkt,
Boston. Ajiril, 1ST8.

IT. It. STEVKXS!
Lear Mr. We feel that the children In our home

have been greatly henellttotl liy the Vegotlne you
have so kindly i on iitlrom llnioto time ehiecial-l- y

those troubled with the .Scrofula.
With respect,

MKS. N. WOItMfcXL, Matron.

VEGETINE
Rev. 0. T. Walker, Says :

rnovinKNcn. It. I 16t Thai-si-t Sti:et.II. It. BTEVUXb, JihQ.
I feel bound to express with ray signature the

high value I pliice upon your VeROtlnc. Wy lamllj
have used It lor the last two years. In nervous

It Is Invaluable and 1 recommend It to all
who may need an Invigorating, renovating tonic.

O.T. WATjKKU,
Formerly Pastor orBowdoIn-squar- e Church. IJoston

VEGETINE
Nothing Equal To It.

South Sai.ksi, Mass., Xov. II, 18TG.

MIL H. R.STKPJIi;XS.
Dear ."sir. I have been troubled with Scrofula,

Canker, and Liver Complaint for threo years.
Nothing ever did meanygood until I commenced
using tne Voetlne. I am now getting along llrst--
rate.and still using the vegetlne. I consider there
is nothing equal to It for sucn complaints. Can
heajtily recommend It to everybody.

Yours truly.
MRS. LIZZIK SI. PACKARD.

2"o. 16 Ijgrange Street, South Salem, Mass.

VEGETINE
Recommend It Heartily.

Bourn Bosxo-V- .
MIL STEVENS.

Dear blr. I have taken several bottles of yourrgetlne. and am convinced It Is n vnimii.i.. mmo.
dy for Uyspepsia. KIdnev Complaint, and general
debility of the sj stem. I can heartily recommendit to all Miflerers from the above complaints.

Yours respectfully.
MRS. MUNltOK PARKER.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. E. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Ycgetino is Sold bj all Druggists.

Dr,A.O,QLIN'Si Eut
Hwrttli,

St Cilago,,
forth raract

alt Dise5fjof m Private nAtcre, maltlnfron early &but
c- - imecuon oi ierx. rMrminai cui.ncsalroorrinzKmIIoii, LouofJIcmorr, Jnpufred Mght, LotManhood or Impotent?;, NerTatu Debility, perm-sent- ly

cared : dUxvoof the Itlnclilrr. Kidneys, Liter,
Luiur. AitbtuJi CiUrrb. Flta, all Chronic Divaet and IJIHEAhr3oFFBiI..LES,yUU to tl, treatment. Dr.Olla
bu hii 3 g experience, anJ cure- - where others fill. II
h a psdoate of tbe Reformed School, ue do mercery, hat the
lrze.t practice m the U. S. J.AD1ES reonlrln; treatment with
private borne and uovd, call or write. Erery convenience for
pjitlcnU. Send fifty cents for sample of RnUer Rood and cir-
cular of Important Information by express. Vli. OLLVr
Female FUK 5 per Box. Consultation free.

MAERIAGE GUIDE EiMyoung and middle aeed of both Stirs, on all dkeaies of a prirate
natnre. Valuable advice to the married and those contemplating
tnarrevre. How to be healthy and truly bsripy tn the married rela-
tion. Ererbody should gtt this boot. IVke 40 centi, to any ar
daM, sealed.

I m Including Shooting Outfit.,
iflfvery Gun Warranted.

HTM

DOES AND WILL SELL GOODS AT
Corresponding --with

THE PRICES FARMERS GET FOR PRODUCE.

TED. HUDDART.

First

Wm. TVJJOJLiUSG-- .

MANUFACTURER OF

PRICES

THEIR

RROWiWILLB, NEBRASKA.

QUTISDE WORK DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

All work guaranteed Give me a caE.
A large stock of COOKING and HEATING STOVES

'Constantly onliand.

TITUS BRO'S,
DEALERS IN

HENERAX. MEB0HAHBI
NEMAHA CITY, NEBEASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in. Nemaha
County, Come and see ns, and learn- - our 2i' ices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGroods3Grroceries5 Hardware,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &&, &c.

CO UNTR Y PROD UCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

STM'fl
DEALER IX

E--

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED FfiTJITS, NUTS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GI-ASS- , TIN & WOODEN WARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES. POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical 2iistaumen1s.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all" kinds of
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BUNDS,
and everything kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. Also HARD AND SOFT
COAL, by the ton or less.

W. A. JUDKINS & Co.

BHOWVILLB
IfJ AH o Liu w U ri t rd

OHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOME STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.rnrrr r nPCiriVTC All orders promptly Illled, and satisfaction guaranteed

5Jrr-LlA-
L Dliblunu Office and Yard, Alain street, between Cth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. OONJTERra
T M. BAILEY,

SIIIfPEIt AND DEALEIt IN

LIVE STOCK
JlItOirXVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want
to hontlle your stock.

Offlce .11 Main street, Hoadley building.

ABSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

I.lvcwStable In connection with thcllonsc.

BStngn Office for all points East, Wcst,SX
South. Omnibuses to""

with all tratns.ffiar

SAMPLE KOOJI FIRST FLOOR.

NEW RESTAURANT.

3ieax,s;and X.UIS-CI3-
:

AT ATjTj JTOUltS.

C0NFECT10NERY.CAKES,NUTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP,

.IFH.'IJLS' OJS'JLIT 25 CTS.
Oysters Cooked lo Order.

Rosscls Old Ststud.
Mrs. Saral. RaiiKClikoIb.

T W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH ANU HORSE SIIOEK.

Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed
Flrststreet, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
vIlle.Keb.

TETTER HEADS,
--" S BILL HEAD

Neatly printedat thisofflcc.

piH

BL

BE,

PHIL. FRAKER,

Peace and Quiet

tir.vti rA--c V? ..-:-- "

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
GrXLVS,

ninnies
19 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

liroiTnville, - - lYcIJrasRa.

Joseuli Sclmtz,
DKALKU 12

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on band a large and well
assorted stock of genuine articles In liWline

JT alt Repairing of Clocks, "Watcties and Jewelry
""'"doue on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL M'OIUC WABRASTED. Also sole acent In
this locality for the sale of

LAZARUS & MORRIS- -

CEC2BRATEU FfeltFECTED

SPECTACLES E!E" GLASSES

No. 59 Main Street',-BROWNVILL-

KEBRASTvA

AGOLD --pLATEiyWATCn JS. CTcsp-sL'.- Pfti ..., .v- .- irmn world. SoinpleWftcA Fres to
AjQAoGili. AdilrcB3.A.CoUi-jaCo-.Ctacsi-- j

IiEGAIi ADV22RTISEM23NTS.

No. 712.
OHERIFF'S SALE.' Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
nn order of sale Issued out of tlie District
Court ofNemaha County, State ofNebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decree and Judgment rendered by said
Court, In a case John y. Deary
was plalntlUJ add William McCarty and
Luther Hoadley, were defendants, I will of-
fer for sale, at public auction, at the door of
tho CourtHoose In Brownville, in said Coun-
ty, on
Saturday, November 9th, A. D. 1878,

at 1 o'cloel. P. M the following described
lauds. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Tho west linlf of tho north wcst quarter of
seciiou ten (iuj. in township lour (-

-, north
of rango tlfteen (15), east, except one anre oft
of the easa side of same conveyed to William
H. Hoover, and one acre oir of the bouth side
of same conveyed to Nemaha County, to
eether with all the Improvements and priv-
ileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of William McCarty and Luther Hoadlry.

Terms of .sale. cash.
Dated, this 8th day of October. 1S7S.

RICHMOND V. RLACIC.
IGwo .Sheriff.

(No. tVVS.)

OHERIFF'SSALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
vend! on ordorofsale IsmiciI out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County, State of No
braska, andto ice directed ils Sliei 111' of said
County, upon a decree and judgment ren-
dered by said Court in a case wherein The
State of Nebraska, to the use and for the
benetlt of tho school fund thereof, was plain-til- l,

and Anthony P Cogswell, Iiura Cogs-
well, his wife, Benjamin Rogers and

llogers, his wife, wero defend
ants. I wlllofferforsale, at public auction, at
the door of the Court House In Brownville,
In said Countv, on
Saturday, XoVemlier Oth, A. D., 1S7S.

at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described
Lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wt- t:

Lot eight (8), and the east half of lot (7) In
block nineteen (VJ) In Brownville Nemaha
County, Nebraska, save and except there-
from the south forty-fiv- e (15) feet of said lot
eight (S) and east half of lot seven (7), to-
gether with all the improvements and priv-
ileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said vendl on order of sale as the
property of Anthony P. Cogswell, Laura
Cogswell, his wife, Benjamin Rogers and

Rogers, his wife.
Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 9th day of October 1873.

16w5 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sherlfil

No.TSU. .
SHERIFF'S SALE
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of aIe issued outoftheDIstrict Court
ot Nemaha Couuty. State of Nebrabkn, and to
me directed as Sheriff of said County, upon
a decree and judgment rendered by said
Court, in a case wherein Indiana County De-
posit Ilank of Indiana, Pennsylvania, was
plaintiff, and Peter B. Borst. Reuben Kite.
and Kite his wife, were defendants, I
will offer for sale, at public auction at the
door of the Court House In Brownville, in
said County on

Saturday, November 2d, A. D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
lands, in NemnhaCounty,Nebrnskn,to-wlt- :
The southeast quarter of section one (I), and
the northeast quarter of section twelve (12),
all in township four (I), north of range
fourteen (H), east, In Nemaha County,
State of Nebraska, together with all the Im-
provements and privileges thereto belonging

Taken on said order or sale as the property
of Peter B. Borst, Reuben Kite and Kite,
his wife.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated tliNtli day of September. 1878.

I5wo RICHMOND V. BLACK.Shcriff.

Xo. 3S1.)
OHERIFF'S SALE.J Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order or .sale issued out of tne i'ls-trl- ct

Court of Nemaha. County. State of Ne-
braska., and to me directed ns Sheritr of Mild
County, upon a decree and judgment render-
ed by bnld Court, In n case wherein John
Mcl'lier.von was plalntlir, and Sniltli P.Tut-tl- e,

Sarah E. Tut tie, his wife, Luther Hond-le- y.

Alex W. Morgan and Ohca A. Jlorgnu,
his wife, were defendants, I will offer for
sale, at public Auction, at the door of the
Court House In lirownvlllo, InsaldCounty,
on

Saturday, Vovemler2d, A. L. 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

All of Block No. thirty-on- e CM) in Urown's
Addition to the town of Brownville, Nemaha
County, Nebraska, together with all the
Improvements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Taken on said ordrr of salens the property
or Smith P. Tuttle.Sarah E. Tattle, Luther
Hoadley, Alex. V. Morgan, and Osea A.
Morgan, his wife.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this oOlh day of September, 1S7S.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
Iow.j Sheritr.

(No. m.i
QHERfFF'S SALE.
J Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of

an oruer or sale issued out oi me juisinci
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebraska,
and to mc directed as ShcilfTof iald County,
upon a decree and judgment rendered oy
said Court. In a case wherein Sylvester Os-bor-

Joslah Oaborn. Ely Osbom. Emla Park-
er. Hulda Bell and Frank Bell, her husband,
Ellen Leonard and George Lcnard, her hus-
band, were plaiutltls. ami Phoebe Osborn,
Lyman Of born, Jr., John Osborn, James T.
Lane and Henry D. Hall, wprc defendants. I
will offer for sale, at public auction, at the
door of tho Court Ilou&e In Brownville, in
said County, on

Saturday, October 19th, 1878.
at 1 o'clock p. m. the following described
lands. In Nemaha Countv, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The northwest fractional quarter C4) of sec-
tion two. () township six, (t) north of range
twelve (12) east. containing one hundred anil
fifty-seve- n anil ! 100 acres. In said County,
together with all the lmproxemcnts and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Pheobe Osborn. Lj man Osborn,.I r.. John
Osborn. Jamas 1'. Ijine ami Henry B. Hnli.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated this the 11th dav of September. IsTS.

RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
13W.1

(Ko. 105 U

SHElollcu Is hereby
SALE.

given that by virtue
execution issued out of the District

Nemaha County. Stale of Ne
braska, and to me directed as Sherlir of
County, upon a decree and judgment render-
ed by said Court, In nense wherein Josej-- h

Ord was plaintiff, and Samuel WagstaH" was
defendant. I will offer for sale, at pttbllcauc- -

tfon. at the door or tne Court House in
Ilrownvllle. In said County, on

Saturday October lOtli, 187S.
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following deMjrlbcd
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The north half 0) of the northeast fourth)
of section eighteen (IS), township six (ii),
north of range fourteen' 11) cast. In Nemaha
County, Stale of NebrasKa, together with all
lmprovementsand privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Levied upon an taken on said execution as
tho property ot Samuel Wagstntr.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, thN the Uth day of September, 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.
Kw5 j

TEGAL NOTICE.
LJ Notice Is hereby given to the defendants
hereinafter named that a petition has been
tiled In an action In the District Court of Ne-
maha County, Nebraska, wherein Frnnklln
E. Johnson and Homer Johtihon partners
under the Arm nameofF. E. Johnson & Co.
are plaintiff-- , and Adnm E. Trayer, William
II. Harris, and Tabltha, J. Harris, Ills wife,
defendants. The object and prayer of said
petition Is to obtain judgment and decree
against said Adam E. Trayer for two hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o and (S2S2.20) dol-
lars, with Interest at twelve percent, per an-
num from June 19th. 1S7C, and io foreclose a
mortgnge on the North ".Vpst quarter of
the north-we- st quarter of Section twelve
(12) In Township live (") North of Range
Fifteen (15) East, In said county of Nema-
ha, made by said defendant Trayer to said
defendant William H. Harris June 17th. Ib70.
and assigned to said plaintiffs, and to sell
tho said lands to satisfy aucn juugment anu
decree. Said defendants arc required to an-sw- e-

or otherwise-- plead to snld petition on
or before November 11th. 1S7S.

J. H. HROADY.
Uxrt Atfy for Plaintiffs.

OF WILLTAM D. SHELESTATE Deceased. In the L'oun
tv Court of Nemaha County. Nebraska.

VntlmJs herobvfflven-thn- t November' 2d.
1878, at 10 o'clock a. ra at the office of the
office of the County Judge ot Nemaha Court-ty.Nebras-

in Brownville, Nebraska, has-bee-

fixed by tho Court as the timo and
placo or proving tho will of said William D.
Shellenbarger, deceased, when and where all
concerned may appear and contest the rro-ba- to

thereof.
Dated October Cth, 1S7S.

JOHN S. STULL.
lfJw.f County Judge.

T73TATE OF JOSEPH J. PASCOE.
ill Deceased. In the County Court of No-- I n
mnhnPinntr. NfibrnsKa.

Notice Is herebv given that November 6th.
December CCth, 1878. RridMay hth. 1S79, at the
office of the Connty Judge of Nemaha Conn
ty, Nebraska, in Br6wnvll!e. Nebraska, have
)iMn fl5-rr- t br the Court as thd times and
place when and wlierc all persons who have
claims and demands ngnlnst said deceased
can have the sarnd examined, adjusted and
allowed. .,

All claims not presented at tho last men-
tioned date will bo forever barred by order
of tho Court,

Dated September 2Sth,lS73.
JOHN S. KTULL-16w- a

County Judge.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL LEMPER
In the County Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is herebv --riven flint October 26. De

cember 2G, 1878. and April 4. 1S79, at tho office
of the County Judgn ofNemnbn. Connty. Ne-
braska, in Brownville. Nebraska, hn-- e been
fixed as the times and placo when and when-al-l

persons who havo claims and demands
against said deceased, can have, the same ex-

amined, adjusted and allowed. All claims:
not presented at the last will
bo forever barred bv order of the Court.
Septcr 21, 1873.

JoHy
10w3- - Comity" Jtulgei

U5GAI. A33VEB.TISEMBNTS.- -

the County Court of Nemaha Countv
Nebraska. '

Notice Is hereby civen that atf appticatioa'
has beeu made to the County Ccfurt of saidCounty to appoint Joseph L. Roy adminis-trator or tho estate of .Lydla M Beson, de-
ceased; and that November 2d, 1873, at 10 '
o'clock, a. m., at the office of tnp' CountyJudge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, In'Brownville. Nebraska, has bee'rf fixed bythe Court as the time and place for the hear-ing thereof, when and where all persons In-
terested m.--y appear and contest the same.

October IGth. IS78.
JOHN S. STCLL,

17w.1 Connty Judge.

ESTRAY NOTICE.'
Taken up by the undersigned, living Inthe Mlanonrl bottom 4J4 mile north ofBrownville, on the Uth of September, 1S78,one red bay horse, about 9 or ten years old,white spot on check bone, small saddle"marks, collar matks, and Is n medium slzedr1

"orse. ALFRED WILLS.
Hwo

D. MARSH.

TAILOE.
BROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Catting and Making, done r

on short notice and at reasonablo
prices. Has had long ex"orience and can
warrant satisfaction.

J. RATJSCHKOXiB'S

Lunch 4 Beer

f5

J uH

I buy my beer I don't.
by Jake.

Phil. Deuser'sold stand,

Brownville, - Nebraska.

A, RGBISON,

DEALER IN

Boots & Shoes
S! Main Street,

iiyownvillC) - Nebraska
BROWSVILLC

Ferry and Transfer

O O MPANY.
IIaIntr n first class Steam Ferrr.and owning

midcoiitrolfiiK the Transfer Line from

SJROWiWIULE TO PHELPS,
u cure prepared to romU-- r entire .atMctIonIn t
transfer of Freight and AVe run

llaeof
.illWi. c

-- ; u; gir-:- ,
r?.-K- y

to all tramx. Al orders left nt the Transfer C'emi-pun-

. ollicu v ill receive prompt attention.

J. Ilosicld, Gen. Sttpt.

UNIVERSITY OP NKHItASKA.
Instruction given In all the branches of a

liberal education. Open to both Indies and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the iYcjwirrt-tor- tf

Department must nas a fair examina-
tion lit Orthogrnphy. Reading, Arithmetic.
Geography. English Grammar, and the His-
tory ot the United States, Instruction hjglv-e- n

In higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TUITION KRKE TO ALU
Fall Term begins Tuesday. September 10,

1578, and ends Friday, December'JO.
Winter Term begins Thursday, Januarys,

1579. and ends March 21.
Spring Term begins April I, and closes on

the Second Wednesday of June, the day ot
thcnnnunl commencement.

Cattalogue. containing full Information,
can be had upon application to

L. 15. FAIRFIELD, Chancollor.
Lincoln, July C.lbTS. lyl

--J . CTL . frLgJa-- L. JL L.

Is now proprietor of the

nubias mT 7,x
uraffliiiiL

and Is prepared to accomodate the
public with

GOOD, FRESH-- , SWEET

MEAT,
Gcn tlemanly and accommodating olnrks''

- ii - at all times Ikj In attendance. Your
patrona-- c solicited. Remember thu place
the old Pnscoc shop, Maln-st- ,,

Brown villa, - JYcbraska.- -

pilARLES HELMER,

FAS?1W.'ABLK"

Boot and Shoe
MAKEE.Hhvlng'bonght thecus-ro- m

shop of A..Itobion.r
T am prepared to do works
of all Kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptly done.

Shop Ko. tC Main Street,

JSrotWi rUle, rf'cTtr'aska.
JtgentswanteiiL Uustl

JKJ 1 f1 1 m IeK" l,I- - Tartitailurs fnw.,
rOSTH &CO. StLcui.i-- a

i


